Abstract-Recent advances in low-cost natural user interfaces such as Microsoft Kinect and Leap Motion controller allow the Virtual Reality implementation of 3D serious games for, posture, upper limb and lower limb rehabilitation purposes. However, it is very important to compare the results obtained by the users that train in virtual and real environments. This paper presents a virtual reality serious game for upper limb rehabilitation using a natural user interface expressed by Leap Motion controller. One of the developed virtual reality serious game for rehabilitation is converted to a real scenario with the same elements and rules and the same aims of physical rehabilitation. In order to extract appropriate information from the serious game based on real objects a RFID technology was used together with software components developed in LabVIEW. The evaluation of hand muscles' activity during the training session is based on the usage of thermography that permits to measure in an unobtrusive way the distribution of the temperature on the hands' level. Based on analysis of thermographic images obtained before and after serious game practice, the level of activity of specific muscles associated with training for virtual and real scenario is extracted. Experimental results that are also included in the paper underline the effectiveness of the proposed method for the comparison of the training in virtual and real scenarios.
I. INTRODUCTION
The physical rehabilitation for the patients that suffered accidents or stroke events requires intensive intervention aimed at mainly improving motor abilities. Moreover, the periods associated with rehabilitation are usually long and the costs are expensive. One of the possible solutions to minimize these drawbacks is to perform remotely supervised self-training at home or to use system based supervised self-training at home. This last solution can contribute to reduce significantly the rehabilitation costs and also to shorten the time of rehabilitation processes. Self-training based on classical equipment's always requires the clinical professional supervision taking into account the usage of classical rehabilitation equipment that not deliver any information about the rehabilitation process. However in the last decade the healthcare community has been demonstrating a great interest for IT in physical rehabilitation that include the usage of serious games (Therapeutic games or "Theragames"). The concept of Serious Games refers to the use of computer games without the main purpose of providing pure entertainment [1] . Healthcare rehabilitation is emerging as a leading target area for serious games, presenting new patient, health caregiver, and public expectations [2] . Several Theragames based projects have appeared which shows a wide general interest in improving and sustaining this technology. Among the Theragames, the Exergames [3] are a form of physical activity that requires the user to move at least a part of the body, the hands in our case, in order to interact and get the best experience the game, usually in virtual reality (VR) scenario. The core idea of VR-based rehabilitation is to use sensing devices to capture and quantitatively assess the movements of patients under treatment to track their progress more accurately [4] . Two of the sensing devices that can be also considered as natural user interface (NUI) [5] are the Microsoft Kinect sensor and the Leap Motion Controller [6] . Referring Kinect there are several implementations that use Microsoft Kinect to control the games, providing feedback to patients, and even as a measuring tool [7] [8] . According to the experience of Chang et al [4] for example, that integration of VR technology with exergames provides more motivation and engagement to patients while they are in rehabilitation activities. Important experience in the serious game for the rehabilitation is reported by our team [9] [10] [11] . The metrics values and the generated reports associated with implemented serious game are very useful for rehabilitation outcome evaluation. Nevertheless, the question of the usage of VR scenario instead the real scenario made the physiotherapist to question the VR efficiency in rehabilitation. In this context the present work provide a serious game based solution for physical rehabilitation, while the same serious game is implemented for VR and real scenario. A set of technologies including Leap Motion 3D camera, RFID are used to interact with two scenarios together the medical infrared thermography that permit to extract information in unobtrusive mode about the skin temperature on the hand level. The present approach is based on the usage of a thermography camera that provides non-intrusive procedure to measure the temperature without physical contact with the patient. Referring physical therapy, it can be mentioned that during training the skin temperature increases due to an increase in the blood flow. Thus, the measurement of the skin temperature, before and after the training sessions based on 1.2 Octavian Postolache, 2 Filipe Lourenço serious games, can give important information regarding the training session effectiveness. The paper is organized as follows: section two presents the proposed serious game in two type of implementation including the main elements of the developed hardware and software components; section three is dedicated to the thermography as a method to measure the skin temperature on the hand level; section four is dedicated to the uncertainty sources; section five includes preliminary experimental results and the last section, section six, draws the conclusions.
II. SERIOUS GAME FOR PHYSIOTHERAPY SETUP The described serious game was developed for rehabilitation of the finger and hand motion and was designed and implemented for virtual reality (VR) scenario and for real scenario with real objects. In the case of VR scenario the interaction between the user under training and the game is performed using the Leap Motion natural user interface, while in the case of real scenario the user manipulates a set of colored cubes characterized by identification capabilities based on RFID technology.
A. Leap Motion Controller
The Leap Motion Controller (see Fig. 1 ) [12] can be connected to a computer using a USB cable. The heart of the device consists of two cameras and three infrared LEDs. This device can track the motion of both hands and all 10 fingers with up to 1/100 mm accuracy and no visible latency within its field of vision. The Leap Motion Controller's viewing range is 60 cm above the device and can reach 80 cm with the Orion beta software [13] This technology holds great promise for the rehabilitation field, since it does not require the patient to wear gloves (example, force glove feedback), which makes an important factor in patients who had gone through hand surgery. The device provides a new way to interact with user and the computer, with the ability to bring the real world to the digital domain.
B. Serious Game Setup: Virtual Reality Scenario
The game "Collect Color Cube" was developed by the authors using Unity and C# scripts the interface between the user and VR scenario is expressed by the Leap Motion controller connected by a computer that runs the VR serious game. The Leap Motion captures the movements of the user's hands and fingers, and represents them as part of the virtual game scenario for physical rehabilitation (Fig. 2 ). In the implemented serious game the goal is to place the colored cubes in the collecting box that presents the same color as the captured cubes in order to earn points. If the user associated the cubes with different color collecting box the player loses points. It has a certain established time and the boxes will change the color during the game. A common setup was 4s to 10s the period between color changes. At the same time the physiotherapist can impose the serious game duration according to the capabilities of the user under training.
The game has to be adaptable to the player needs to take better advantage of the gaming experience, to do so at the beginning of each game are set some parameters such as:
• Name; • Age; • Gender; • What hands to use during the game (left, right, both); • What is the rest time between two games?
• What is the duration of the game?
Depending on the parameters set, the game will adapt to the player, for example, along with Gender and Age will define how the hand will be represented during the game. A younger player will have a more robot aspect then an older player group. This group would have a closer representation of reality, and this representation is different in male and female genders. 
C. Serious Game Setup in Real Scenario
The "Collect Color Cube" virtual reality serious game was translated into a real scenario where the virtual objects (cubes and boxes) are expressed by red and green cubes with RFID tags (125Hz disk tags) used for identification of individual cubes that can be red or green. The implemented technology may be used to extend the diversity of the object color in a next level of the implemented serious game. The cubes are disposed on a table and the user will catch and introduce in the red and green box the box color being signaled by red and green LEDs disposed on the box level (Fig. 3) .
The color associated with boxes alternatively changes in order to impose the same challenges that characterize the virtual reality serious game. Thus in serious game real scenario from time to time (e.g. 5s time interval) the LEDs array are receiving the switch-on or switch-off commands from the LED driver that is a part of RFID LF reader unit (1024 Phidget Read-Write) characterized by 125kHz embedded antenna (Fig. 4) . The PhidgetRFID supports the following protocols; EM4100, ISO11785 FDX-B, and PhidgetTag. The PhidgetTag protocol simply stores up to 24 ASCII characters to the tag, eliminating the necessity for a table of corresponding tag numbers and names. Taking into account that passive tags require a strong RF field to operate, their effective range is limited to a space volume in close proximity to the RFID reader (less than 7.5 cm). The distance over which the RFID tag is usable is affected by the orientation of the reader and tag in respect to each other. For this reason a freely motion, based on gravity, in the color cube can be assure less failure detection events of the cubes that are introduced by the user. Taking into account that the serious game implementation in real scenario implies limitations related with the number of objects and the game space, in the preliminary implementation of the game a set of 10 cubes (5 red and 5 green) were considered. Table 1 the RFID tags that were used for cubes identification. The control of the LEDs through the RFID LED driver and the RFID readers' control (RFID R1, RFID R2 - Fig. 3) is carried out by a software developed in LabVIEW using RFID Phidget driver. The software GUI is presented in Fig.5 and is expressed by two TABs one for RFID Readers and LEDs control and one is associated with data storage and visualization. Similarly to the "Collect Color Cube" for virtual scenario, in the real scenario case a time delay between the "box color change" events was implemented, being this time interval defined by the physiotherapist in the serious game configuration phase. The values of "LED delay" control that appears on the GUI level were considered between 4s and 10s. Considering the LEDs color associated with the box and the cube color detected through the embedded RFID tag, the correct and incorrect actions of the user are signaled and stored in a file of training. The physiotherapist may perform an objective evaluation of the rehabilitation process creating new scenarios for the rehabilitation sessions by modifying cubes size, color, texture, weight, and can also perform modification for cognitive rehabilitation sessions [14] .
The physical activity developed during serious game based physical rehabilitation can be evaluated in unobtrusive way using thermography.
III. THERMOGRAPHY
Thermography is a non-radiating and contact-free technology to monitor physiological functions related to skin temperature control that made this technology efficient in the case of muscular activity assessment during the rehabilitation period. One of the currently application of medical infrared thermography is for athletes that are exposed to physical stress during training that can originate "minor traumas". Thus, the usage of medical infrared thermography can avoid injuries [15] and also make an evaluation of the rehabilitation program outcome through the evolution in time of the injuries' region temperature [16] . The novelty of the present approach is related to the usage of thermography for unobtrusive evaluation of muscle activity during serious game. Thus a comparison between the user results obtained for a serious game performed in virtual scenario, or when the user perform the same serious game in real scenario. At the same time the evaluation of muscular activity, that originate variation of the temperature on the skin level, during successive sessions characterized by different duration is considered. To evaluate the effectiveness of the training for specific Theragames a thermographic camera FLIR E60 is used to capture the skin thermographic images of the hand and finger regions that can be associated with the localization of the muscles that perform intensive activity during the considered serious game as the muscles that are presented in Fig. 6 . Referring to the thermographic camera specifications it can provide 320x240 thermographic images for a frame rate of 60Hz. The thermographic sensitivity is better than 0.05ºC and the accuracy is 2% of reading for an extended measurement range between -20°C and 650°C. Using the acquired thermographic images that provide information about skin temperature distribution caused by the muscle activity, o the temperature before and after training was extracted. The temperature measurement is based on the region selection of the thermographic image (Fig. 7) . The temperatures for the selected region (minimum, maximum and average temperature) are obtained using the FLIR Tools+ thermography image analysis toolkit [17] . Fig. 7 . Thermographic images associated with temperature distribution after 1 min game training using "Colored Cubes" serious game for virtual scenario.
IV. UNCERTAINTY SOURCES
The usage, in the present work, of different technologies such as infrared emitters and detectors associated with Leap Motion Controller, RFID for real game objects identification and the thermography for unobtrusive measurement of hand skin temperature requires a discussion about the involved sources of uncertainties and about the possibilities to evaluate the uncertainties values. The usage of RFID in real serious game cube identification implies the introducing in the system of uncertainties that are proper of this type of technology. One of the uncertainty sources is represented by tag-reader location. In the present case, the position of the LF RFID was established in order to assure optimal reading of the tags however the usage of a single RFID tag on the level of the cube made relative position tag -RFID reader antenna difficult to predict during the game. One of the solutions, and the cheaper one, is to use cubes with geometrical characteristics that made maximum distance between tag and reader antenna small enough for successful reading. Referring to the thermographic camera that is essential for physical training effectiveness evaluation the sources of uncertainties according with FLIR thermographic camera manufacturer [18] are: emissivity, reflected ambient temperature, transmittance, atmosphere temperature, camera response and calibrator (blackbody) temperature accuracy. Taking into account the laboratory requirements to extract the quantitative values of all of the above mentioned sources of uncertainties in the present work was not considered this kind of approach, however the FLIR E60 calibration procedures was followed for the used thermographic camera in order to guarantee the specified accuracy values. At the same time for objective evaluation of real and virtual game effectiveness it is important to figure out the differences between the measured temperature for VR gaming scenario and for Real gaming scenario, and not the absolute values of temperatures for each of the considered cases.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Several laboratory testing sessions were carried out with a number of four volunteers: three males and one female to evaluate the performance of the serious games for virtual reality and real scenarios. The healthy volunteers were participated in two game training sessions. The first session was focused on the serious game characterized by the virtual reality scenario. The experimental procedure is essentially based on the temperature measurement of the hands' skin before and after the game session. The volunteers played sessions of 30s, 1min, 1.5min and 2 min and a set of thermographic images were acquired and offline analyzed using the FLIR Tools+ and a circular temperature estimation region as it is presented in Fig. 7 . At the same time in order to extract the correlation between game score, and effort expressed by intensive muscle activity the scores for each game session was stored and later analyzed. The evolution of the temperature on the hand skin level, before and after two minutes training based on serious game for virtual reality scenario, is presented in Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . Average temperature evolution of hand skin temperature before and after 2 min training In Fig. 8 it can be observed that in some of the cases that the game practicing originates temperature variations on the level of hands' skin. However the number of tests and the fact that part of the user are using only one of their hand to catch red or green cubes and put in collecting box requires new additional tests that are running now with an extended number of participants. The relation between learning and game scores are represented in Fig. 9 . It can be observed that some particular low performance was occurred for 1min training, while for 1.5min and 2min the players increase their performances according with their knowledge about this new game. The comparison between the obtained scores by the participants when they are playing in virtual reality scenario or real scenario was carried out. The volunteers obtained better scores at the beginning on serious game in real scenario while latter the obtained scores are near each other (ID3 volunteer: 5 for 1min serious game for VR scenario, 3 for 1 min serious game for real scenario). An important part of the serious game effectiveness evaluation was based on the comparison of the temperature variation on the hands' skin when the user performs the serious game for real and for virtual scenario. The tests represent an ongoing work involving an extended number of volunteers. The results obtained in one of the cased is presented in Fig. 10 , where it can be observed that for real scenario the values of average temperature after 1 min playing time is in general higher than obtained for VR scenario. The reduced number of tests does not permit to decide about the type of serious game that is more appropriate for rehabilitation regarding the intensity of muscle activity.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
A serious game "Collect Color Cube" was designed and implemented for virtual reality scenario including virtual object and user hand avatar and for real scenario where the user interact directly with real objects. Important work was done regarding the serious game interaction based on Leap Motion considering the game personalization according to the patient needs. The serious game for real scenario was materialized using an innovative solution that permit the object identification and automatic recording of the number of cubes captured and collected on the boxes. Based on RFID technology and appropriate software, the same functionalities as for VR game were implemented. Thermography usage for unobtrusive evaluation of the muscle activity during serious game session proves to be one of the promissory solution taking into account that no contact with the user body is required. However, additional thermographic camera calibration concerns must be addressed taking into account the importance of temperature measurement accuracy before and after the game sessions. Future work involves additional tests with an extended number of users that are under rehabilitation processes. An extended approach concerning the sources of uncertainty that affect the system accuracy will be considered for the future developments..
